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Henoigar,

<ma»oid*bl|

“ or LVI'S&Ia&T TO ALL,”
it Genuine balm of Columbia, fee restart» 

the Hair.
TO THE LADIES.

If you wi«f » ri li, luxuriant head of hair, In 
,iii ilaml mil Efii M'lirt. do uni fail to procure lh* 
nuine H;.lm ol C.'luuilita, In ca«e» of haldea* 
will more Ilian exceed your expectalieea 

any wlm have h>-t their hair lor twenty ynwi^ 
re h.ul it te-iore.l to its original perfect!»* by 
e use ol this balm. a... —dilion w
ars to he no uhalacle whatever; italaocanaaatha 
lid to flow with which the delicate bairtnkwwa. 
led. by which Ii eana thousand» hat
iir restored in iu natural color by thw ____
medy. In all cases of lever it will bn ton ad tha 
ust pleasant wash that can be ueed. A few ip. 
.icationa only are neceasiry to keep the hair fas 
lling out. Il «treiiKtlieu* the root*, it never feib 
i impart a rich «lossy appearance, and ae a pat- 
line lor the toilet it is unequalled. It hnldstam 
tnea as much as other mise ailed hair reaUrativw, 
ud is inora etlectu.il. .

QQ- Caution.— Never buy it unies» you fiai tbi. 
alue of Comstock 4a Co , p.epi'icaJls, on tb« Wnp. 
er ol each buttle.
(iry-Sold wholesale for the Proprietor» in Mov. 

cotta at Morton'» Medical Wart house, Halakg^

" MARHIACiES. *'

DEATHS.

SHIITTNU news.

At SUckville, X. li. ou liât Met January, by lb» 
lev. A. Deallrisay, .'or. John Atkituon, of Fwt 
i.awrence, X’ova Scotia, to Kl izabeth, daugblttif 
air. John K.twceU vi the ioriner place.

At the same pl .ee, on tin. 21st Keb'y, by 6» 
Rev. A. DesMrisay, Mr. Wilson De Les lierai»»,* , 
V.iss Liana Jar'..son, hu.li ul the Parish ol Dovw, 
Puuuty Vied .re'. ui.l.

grcl.'-.er, N. B , on the 24th Feb. bvA» 
R^^^nHcl ar.l, dr Wil'iim Dixon, to Mieillwy 
IdflUrotLi n. ’...cclder of John Chapman,K»». 
ell i

On Friday afteru>,,n, of Scarlet Fever, Mary 
■ u.-.i, d o i 1er ol Manin U. liiack, jtlnr, tfli • 
ye r- ,"d 7 n i.il‘is.
A: Ol. l.'l.e.f K , on Tl.iirjJty eveuiog, 31*

. i vers s i,:. enls, the Lev nT.llliew Lang, Wea . 
v,.n , itnl-ler. lorMer.y of Montreal. The fie*. 
‘.laed is,. < i.i the f.ld seir of l.is ace, and in Ai 
7th vear ol his nmttsirs, sod sii-stamad tbo !■*
( riant. I'c es . i* vi ne, al siioeriiiteiident of W»» 
•yni Mis.us.s i i . .da I' M, and chairuM tt 
lie Wrsles........ . .. .1 Distrjet.
At Isosloii, on tin- 27ill 1-1in lhe 19th yearef 

er n^e, AIm- r , A u -n.-a Drake, wile of Mr C. 
)i -ke and d u p.fer Mr Jesruh Clarke, 1’aliftt. 
Ihc is deeply recrute J ny her Iriends aud ttk- 
ive<

At FaP '* i.tb. on Sivul.iv 24th in*., Sa/ah A.,
’■irai u«.i"!iU«- of Xalna.iiel Uaviaon, 21 years ef

A III IVALS.
Brig Velocity, An.leis-m. IP days from Cienfee- 

t" I * 1. ■ ’ . e.u roporl 4 Fleta tailed in cot»*
my lor Lis. I,, i p Mars, do for Halifax—arr. M 
t lr< . l P. rt .1 -si.i*. In positive, do for Trinidad 
' C-e. — i, i. i "i in.,., 'd:,|.ie-o Hay; Velocity 
It lb: kar,—." : I I' ;n Kingstuii, Jam— toami 
I'll ill \ I 1 -, d.o. Il "I ei r. next day; Velocity,

t't. "1 7 1 ■' . .< - nil., in SI d..ss; X'jnry.Tiy- 
r■ ■ 1 '• 1 n, J i! ,\s ir, . i K.n .Men, Jam.—to
il for to I; ..ill’..; Ring,tori, Wyman,an.
'h ■>i . . '-i ...;. -.s’.

.1.- w. I. X. - , . ,i from New York, I»
"it"..... '.* .R ........... .. ai.n i li er*: reports hating
• r •> : .!.«• '.■oil !s: .list'd Liverpool—lost

• ..1 . . ... j.... t nt'deck load, TO bit*
tw>r-. J ... I li .1 . I;.I'd, 3 dars from Caeso,

ou lid t.1 '.lee J;., ; ! .' put back to Halifu •» .
itt mi !.,, • > i.. > vrvw.

M.n.d.y, Ma.. j J.—\.*mJ NVV. moderate aid
to.
Packet or,if Halifax, Las bold. .26 boor* fr°® 

n, !" p Wo r Co. and others; report* It*
1 I-* s i - ' noxi .! \,11 to sail üth inst; W»
hl'i.t ceil,; i.,i , .; C.ion, supposed to be theft* 

'hr-. . r,.‘ .l .i.c. h • .-c.I l 1 .1 .'sene.... f , rr-t .7 days freci Arichat With 
oalsl.nund to Nesv York.Bri.t Illoohi.ieM, d..\ s from Arichat, report* 
iavin_- l„-t hor g .i,.s and had 3 meo injured«• 
ntl.is . i u toiles Vf .s ',,' of S..liihro.

Mo.nl .v.—; chr t|. .sa d Primrose, Camer*"i 
'fil'd, i;.‘.,:i. 7 . i , j;. Vfieria Co; reports hi»' 
'■£ put u.t" La lias s' on i'nd.iy; biigt Abe»»' 
Jei, inr, I r"',n Ar.ci,..- f. ,uii 11 t.i ifistoii 
t ’t .ici. Mail ■ j;. paiiil urst, St. Pi*11*' 

A 1 <i with ;'re ,ch M.tl. report1* ha • 
n ; arris ,.,| |.. ,i -e .it m. pie, re hi J days ; P*t‘t 
s'fr S, ,1:i.t, l.r .,. :rg, t> f.-urs 'I'm .. .. . —;„i_i y;. , s Svpl.ia. Wilmington; brig
> ixeii, Lancaster. 11,^.1,m.

8 ' 1 *n' 11 is.1, y an is pubiis'lied lor the Propriété

BY X72I. CBIfiïABEII.
r at his "iMet-, mi. :t. o >.nri,f *«»»»■
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THE WESLEYAN.
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,1 FAMILY LUTH!—HKVOTIsl) I'll ItKhllilnN, blTBKATIiltE.liKNKHAI. “ >T1C NEWS, 4r.tr, [hi. i. k

Te» Sbilliiis* per annum i llall-Venrlv in iiilrnnco. {

POETRY.
For ih# Wesleyan.

LIHES
Ciapwed on badine Mr*. Menus’ list Sennet 

written shortly before her death.
ijgnne—Oh ! like a deep and thrilling tone, 

Ki-pm the far spirit land it broke upon my ear ;
And with a hidden untold magie all its own.
Bade other «ceors of happier hour* appear.
Oh I ileep again ve note* of day* gone by,
Yeiweep the nlver chords ol memory—
Waxing the guarded tear, the treasured sigh, 
Snp-ing the buried fount of melody !
Sleep, ileep ! ye wifi, ye svithering flower* of yore. 
With all your darkly.blighted, end once blooming 

traio,
Aud in the •pint's deep recesses, garner up yntir 

2 store.
Till wakenei, by that last snd dying strain—
For even she, whose harp hath poured the seraph-

i«y.
Hu passed—as lade the evening sbsJes awav !

Fiai» a.

February 17/A, IS.10.

HALIFAX, N. S„ SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 16, 1850.
■ j1 i i. i i i ——». « i«limt‘nt IvTvaftcr. Ami that which can bo the cold and barren fonnnlily that be lui»!

eticilv traeeil out in the eircuinstanee* of an | ever niaintainvd. satisfied to go with the cur- I
itvlix idual, may with equal ea>e he prediea- ! rent, lie its motion fast or slow, and not nt

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
Weaves » belter arqnenuance with the lho«»hU uf 
rr.nmu|s of pare ettsl l«>hy misfit».*'—

Rtliiious Ednealioe..

I am prepared to approve, especially ap
prove, of that ndigious instruction which in 
derived from God's holy word. I think that 
of late, in some places, we might have aaved 
oanetves from a considerable degree of mis
apprehension, and jierhups from that which 
is worse than misapprehension, if we had 
bet determined wliat was to bo understood 
by education ; if, instead of taking it, as at 
timet it was taken, in its generic sense, and 
applying it to the term secular instruction, 
v*e had taken it in its mote fair and ade
quate sense as including religious as well 
a* secular trainir It is on this account 
that, regarding t.o man ns properly and ade- 
iptately educated who is not taught to under
stand the difference between right and wrong, 
;tnd between good and evil, and who b> not 
-applied at the same time with something 
like adequate motive for the avoidance of 
that which is evil, and the pursuit of that 
which is good—regarding the man who is 
<o instructed as properly educated, anil re
garding such education as being alone found 
in connexion icith relir/ious or scriptural in- 
rt nui inn, I am proud lo sympathize so cor
dially with the movement of the present day.
1 consider that it niv.-t lie admitted, that no 
man is prepared for -n*e action, that no in
dividual is properly titled f ir right conduct, 
wlm lias not been instructed with regard to 
•he relation in which lie stands on the one 
part to God, and on the other part to his fel
low-creatures ; and that no man, however 
elaborately instructed In; may lie in what 
some persons term secular instruction—no 
njaa is properly prepared either to recog
nise that relation, or practically to give ex
pression to it. who d<>< s not pav implicit 
homage to < I ml’s word, and taise 1 hat word to

' as •• the lamp to Ills feet and the light to 
■* path.” ' ‘

l think it might be easilytraeed in the ex
perience o| an individual, or of a multitude, 
'hat this principle holds good. It will fre
quently occur in the experience of an indi
vidual in civil, social, ami mere worldly mat- 
,er'. 'hat he finds him-elf placed in circum
stances ol great enihai ru—• ment. It will hap
pen at such a time licit there may be a way 
'<■ i -eape presented to l int, yyhirh will tempt 
wi'L the oiler of niU'-'u ini'ia diate goo<l, but 
a w,lv al "'hieh tin .-un-eii nee, when seriji- 
tur.it1 x enlightened. - .l'ii'n: leu Minnie. Now,
II ’h” , xp' .'tetice ol an individual, 1 am pre- 
p»ri | n, maintain that that man, and that 
run only, has the guarantee given to him of 
-ate conduct, who in living under the im- 
pr* "loris and influences ol scriptural truth. 
"** 11 v)u tu the day ol reward or of pun

ted of a multitude or a nation. The ca-e 
lieeoines more fearful where masses are von - 1 
cerned, than where itwlividuals are concern
ed. If an individual lie placed in a situa
tion of dilBeulty, embarrassment, and temp
tation to evil, there may occur op|>ortimi- 
tics for nuicndiuvnt and seasons tor re (lec
tion ; and many occasions may also arise, 
which will enable liim to retreat from aa 
intended evil step ; but when masses of peo
ple are congregated together tinder the in
fluence and impression of wrong*, whether 
real or imaginary ; when men are excited 
in multitudes to an evil step ; then to re
treat would only, in the notions of the mul
titude, brand the nmi> who would do so, as 
a cow ard, or stamp him as a fool. We have 
a guarantee ot safe conduct on the part of a 
multitude so excited, only when we have en
couragement to hope that that multitude is 
brought, in some respect or other, under iKe 
teaching and impressions of God's holy icord, 
when the conscience is instructed and the 
heart is influenced. But whilst we place 
the word of God in this prominency, aud 
lift it up as our standard, we do net under
value other means of instruction, or the im- 
|K>rtance of education in other things. All 
we say is, that God’s word must bo taken 
first ; that must be the basis of any system 
which can be fairly and }u-operly designated 
education. We may have our literary in
stitutions, we may have our mechanics' in
stitutions, anâlhe various other means which 
have been Woght into existence of late 
years for aiding man to become secularly in- 
Btnsctef», we may have teeming from the 
press periodicals and publications of interest 
and importance ; we may have our libraries 
of useful and entertaining knowledge, and 
read them with the deepest interest ; we may 
have our libraries of useful knowledge, and 
read them with great advantage. But God’s 
Book is the book of essential knovvlrdgi 
and no man ran either wi»elv or safely ne 
gleet that which is essential for that which 
is merely entertaining and useful.— Rer. S. 
Romilly Hall.

all anxious that his piety should exceed that 
of the mass. A sixth supposes that to com
plete the measure of his duty, nothing is 
required more than a friendly attachment to 
the pastor and members of the church, and a 
general well-wishing of its spiritual success, 
A seventh prefers the sluggish stillness of per
petual stagnation, to the healthful excite
ra eat of a revival ot pure and undefiled reli
gion.

Reader, which of the seven are you ? If 
every member of the church to which you ■ be
long terre in the same spiritual stale in which 
yon are, would there be a revival of religion 
there t—X. Y. I'retb.

1 Coed feavirire.
There cannot he found a better example 

than Î have met with in reading some me
moirs of the great and good Colston, the 
founder of those excellent charities in Lon
don, Bristol, and elsewhere, 1 find this pas
sage in his life. It happened that one of his 
most richly-laden vessels was so long miss-

J sàaele t'opte»,
| Tkiee Pmy.

theatres or tlieae assembly rooms, oh where, 
will they bo in a hundred years 1 Dead ; 
all dead. Every rye will have lost its lus
tre : every frame its vigour ; every rose shall 
have faded from the check ; the charms of 
music shall no more entrance the ear; the 
fingers shall have forgotten the melody ef 
the flute and organ. Where will they be ? 
In yonder heaven, or in yonder hell, fart, 
alas ! how small a part ! with ears attuned to 
sweeter sounds, and with eyes radiant with 
immortal brillancv, and with a frame braced 
with the vigour of never-dyingj-otith. Part, 
alas ! how large a part ! in that world, a view 
of whose unutterable suffering* drew tears 
from the eyes of the MtGod ! Each 
man that dares le eMH^Behovah on his 
throne ! each victim aCSfosaparance and 
lust ; each wretch be tflBk ibe ye fastens 
in the lowest form of hffbanlty, has an Im
mortal nature that shell live heyend tbs stars 
and that shaft flervhfh when “ th# heavens 
shall be rolled together as a scroll f The 
shadow-vule of death w ill soon he past, and 
the thoughtless and guilty throngs will be 
found amid the severe and awful scenes of 
etetnal justice ! Christian, pray, pvaj, oh
— —— d'— — —'»™I « /* ««A,»** *'ai* sun nan e «a

ing, and the violent storms having given 
every reason to suppose she had perished, 
that Colston gave her up for lost. Upon 
this occasion, it is said, he did not lament 
his unhappiness, as many are apt to do, and 
peiqietually count up the serious amount of 
his Josses; but, with dutiful submission, fell 
upoh

. ----------j------------ -------------- . r ,. . r.
I pray, for a revival of pure religion in At 
guilty circles of onr cities. * *

Need ot A Revival.

lie
lli« -

It is but a melancliuly spectacle that the 
flock of Christ presents lo the under-sliep- I 
herd in a season of declension. Wliat then 
must it be to Him who has laid down his life j 
for hi.4 sheep ? If the servant in the vine
yard be disappointed in the results of his la
bour, how much greater must be the di=ap- 
[►oiiitmi nt of the Master ?

Instead of “ gr:ip<X good grapes,” and in 
great abundance, which might naturally be 
expected of a branch of the true and living 
vine, scarcely a single leaf gives evidence of 
wholesome life. There are no buds in pro
mise of expansion into (lower and fruitful
ness ; and a long continued and withering 
drought threatens total destruction. Onr is 
so immersed in w irdlv cares, so much ab
sorbed in his business forsooth, that, notwith
standing his profession, and the various and 
important duties that grow out of his rela
tions as a mendier of the Church, lie has no 
time either to labour or to pray in the great 
business of saving souls. A second tu es eh ar- 
ly the steps that should lie taken in order to 
the introduction of a better statu of things, 
and the duties that apnertain to every one, 
l----- - - lcm*elf ! A third’ un 1

~f~.. hi# knees, and with thankfulness for 
what Providence had been pleased to leave 
him, and with the utmost resignation, relin
quished even the smallest hope of her re- 
edttnrj. Wlwh, therefon^jÂnopW came 
•non afterdard to toft him|HHris »hip had 
safely come to port, be did not show the 
signs of self-grattdation which his friends ex
pected to see. He was devoutly thankful 
for the preservation of the lives of so many 
seamen ; but as for the vessel and cargo, 
they were no longer his—lie had resigned 
them^-he could not in conscience take them 
hack. He looked upon all as the gift of Pro
vidence to the poor ; and as such, he sold 
the ship and merchandise—and most valu
able they were.—nnd, praying for a right 
guidance, distributed the prin-ceds to the 
poor. How beautiful is such a eliaritv !— 
III re is no fal-e lustre thrown upon the rich
es and goods of this world, that, reflected, 
blind the eyes that they see not aright. The 
ron-eb'iirc of -neb a man as Colston, wn* an 
arbiter even against himself, sat within him 
in judgment to put n-ide his worldly interest, 
nod make n sternly light lor itself to see by, 
where naturally was either n glare or an oh- 
-vui iiv, that alike might In ihler less holiest 
\ itioii.—J Jar!, irocd's .)!• ig.

lefleeeee A XtligfoiU fcwipepen.
Some of the papers have, been debating 

the question toothing the utility of religions 
newspapers. The Puritan Recorder says i 
—“ We should ag^àÉpn think, of debating the 
question whethef^jM evils inflicted upon 
men by a scorching sun, did not render U 
expedient fer us I* go nee^mi»iar»6iLr son. 
Put it is aa ill wind tk«t ■we at voo, any 
good ; aad as this debate hat brought to nt 
a compliment (root a source whence are hâve 
not been wont to receive sjtch “ courtesies,"..... .................................... such
it would serin migrtUcfUigpi us, not to make 
due acknowledgments hv entering it on our 
records. The Imk-pundent, in sustaining it* t 
argument us to the influence anil lvspoaalm, 
bilily of religious pipers, says :— W

“ I tut we will say finnlhh ally tliat if auwug 
the Presidents of the College* in Mateachn- 
setts, ;t could he determined which one is 
most richly qualified by the umhiwments of 
g. t.iu.-. ot h'arning ami of grace—which one 
i- nu -t I'i'.pal.le.ol gi i al thought*, grcaLplani1, 
■’ll ; I einuli.iiis, niid most tnrivlie<®*ejth 
1 nui. b dge and (\ illi inter ain't'—and if tint 
"ii" i oiild he lrmi«!i't re,| I'r un flic laureled 
dignity of his 'iciulenib' olliee, to the editorial 
eon!roul ot The Raritan Recorder, he would
..... it find, ttiid the church nnd the country
would soon be made to feel, that he hud been 
ii ai sferrrd from onu * responsible elation’ to 
a iother, less honoured indeed, and moru 
iliioikb ss, but of -till liighcr resjioiikiliiliiy.”

, Herald.- /.in

Wrrpins l'nm;m.'.Mon.
The TTev. Albert Barnev, in closing a dl<- 

emirse on reviials of religion. n-"s ttic fol
lowing iinpre-five Inriguag" in illns'ration of 
lb" D'niiic l oiiij.assioii tor'he minis of ruiu- 
ed ninl |M-ri-liiug men :

A heathen rnotinreli once rose np from hi- 
throne, and coven'll hiin-ell with -;i"«'-iotli. 
and was followed bv l.is court nod ft hi"*, 
ami bv all the |» o|.b . in a "b um b"t i x 
three days. X\ bo I n'g.-s tbal the be-..in 

b in t! is w ay w n • 
(""ling r Aiiolin r 

___ , . - le ad of 1 v. i inii-
exeept himself! A third under the infill- I lion* of men. sat .low n nod u "pt. loalnni- 
enee of short-sighted and impf rf.-et xiew.-Ti* 1 dred years. Mud he. all that mighty host will • 
to the nature of the Chri-tiaii ( 'htireh. r<- b- .!<••; I. The xii.Ai of N.rxe extended I 

i :i« he would any volun- ! n<> further, lie bad not a tear to s|,«dovi r ,

Holy Emiilutioi.

• King ol Xin.' vi 
>1 bv an improper 

l.eatln ii rnotiareii, at tli

gards it pretty inuel
tary association fi.r the j urpo- ot tooral or 
political reform Aliy if he could svv c it will 
liis name and inîtin nee. and he t.o further 

sible for lb" snee. -s or tailor" (if the 
' —' par! I'-ilar loi-alil v. 

in his private al- 
<1 so anxious to l id l.iin-.df of r orld- 

it h" is too mm li in-

respons
cause of Cliri-t. i-i llwt 
A fourth is so entang'.i

doom hcv ilnd tin- grave. I low diln-r- 
,il (••( lmg from the view which c ' i- 
ir Keile. riier to weep. //,« tears b II 
sc lie could see beyond the tomb; be. 
b" -aw the unending career ol the 
-dying -oui; and km .v v. liai it va- i'

I fairs, am
eiu barra it-. t

- mil -In.old be e 
ics ass in tin

ter. tl.
t J. ru - a V. in come thoughtless, \ olatih

sf. And this 111'iltifU'f • 
city ; till' gay, bil-v, 
untliii.king thiong that

It is eertain that n disjmsition to exoel 
other in heauly, dre-s, learning, ri.hes, 
|Hiwi r, mnl honour, may proie very eoiruj.t- 
in*g. mid gender envy, hatred, falsi hood, and 
•tribe. IInt there i- a prim ijde (it this kind 
in i.ur :.! lire ; Mat lie i • is 'l course in whi( h 
j l u i;. . > m ei. to rurpa.-s. without danger lo 
yotiir' Iv * or iiiiiiry others. Be ntnhi- 
tioiist'i I"- "i>a’ in i".' sight ot the Lord, 
lie I*.it - .ti-lied will' :h#- reality of religion, 
hut go from -:i"ie h to htrergtli ; and he 
changed from glory to glory. I tie reuse
will, «,11 the inn en*» of God. Do not com
pare your-i.-lvd w ith low modi Is, but with 
tin; highest e-x-imph s. Pray that you may 
do the w ill ot God on • at tli, as it i< done in 
leaven—And he ye perfect even U' v our 
I a’.lior which is in In nven is perfect.— J <y-

“ The (luirkeoin? Spirit.”
Though Christ he til. //rod, yet is tliS 

Holy Ghost the ! Irait oi tin < hull'll, from 
whence ti e vital >| nits of' grace mid holi-

uicktning c(

into L is in tun. A t'nh n'.ed w ith ecu along tlie.se stret t-. or dwell in these , the bodv Th' stieal.— Hrylyn

9522


